2019-2020 学年度第二学期五年级英语随堂检测试卷
（时间 40 分钟）
学校
一

五年级______班
二

三

四

五

姓名__________

六

七

八

成绩

听力理解
一、看图听句子，判断所听内容是否与图片一致，一致的用“T”表示，不一致的用
“F”表示。每句话读两遍。
1.(

)

2.(

)

3.(

)

4.(

)

5.(

)

library

二、看图听 A，B，C，D，E 五段对话，选择与对话内容一致的图片，用字母
A-E 标出其顺序。每段对话读两遍。
6.(
)
7.(
)
8.(
)
9.(
)
10.(
)

三、听对话，根据听到的内容选择正确答案，将标号填入题前括号内。每段对
话读两遍。
请听第一段对话，完成第 11 题。
(

) 11. What are they talking about?
A. Plants.

B. Jobs.

C. Family members.

请听第二段对话，完成第 12-13 题。
(

) 12. Where is Lingling going away for the holiday?
A. New York.

(

B. London.

C. Kunming.

) 13. How long does it take Lingling to get there?
A. It takes more than twenty hours by train.
B. It takes more than thirty hours by ship.
C. It takes more than ten hours by plane.

请听第三段对话，完成第 14-15 题。

(

)14. How many cousins does Mike have?
A. 3

(

B. 4

C. 6

)15. Why does Sara see her cousins quite often?
A. Because two of them are in high school.
B. Because Sara’s cousins are more than Mike’s.
C. Because they live in the same city.

阅读与表达
四、看图读短语，找出与短语内容相符的图片，将标号填在括号内。
A. drawing a picture
D. listening to music
16.(

)

17.(

B. playing the piano
E. watering the flowers
)

18.(

)

19.(

C. cooking dinner

)

20.(

)

五、看图读故事，选择正确的单词或短语，将其标号填在横线上。
A. camera

B. enjoy

C. family

D. beach

E. go swimming

Sanya is famous for its 21. Yangyang will go there 22. He will __________
for the summer with his the bright sunshine.
sandy beaches.
__________.

23. He will __________
in the sea every day.

24. He can build houses 25. He will take a
on the __________ and see __________ with him and
send photos to his friends.
the coconut trees.

六、根据情景选择合适的交际用语，将标号填在横线上。
A. I really want to learn.
B. What does your father do, John?
C. I will be a baseball player.
D. Thank you so much!
Peter:
26.________________________
E. Will
you be a football player in the future?

Peter: 26.________________________
John: My father is a football coach.
Peter: 27.________________________
John: I hope so. I’m practicing a lot now. What will you be in the future?
Peter: 28.________________________ My father plays baseball.
John: Wow! I don’t know how to play baseball, but 29._______________________
Peter: OK. I’ll ask my dad to teach you.
John: 30.________________________
七、读短文，判断信息正误。正确用“T”表示，错误用 “F”表示。
Do you know redwood trees? They can grow very tall, about 85 metres. They are
taller than most buildings. They can live a very long time. Some redwood trees are
2000 years old. They have cones

（松塔）. The cone is the fruit, just as an apple is

the fruit of an apple tree. Redwood trees grow by the sea. The weather there is just
right for them. It is not too cold or too hot. They can grow very well.
31. (

) Redwood trees can grow very tall.

32. (

) Some redwood trees are 200 years old.

33. (

) The cone is the fruit of a redwood tree.

34. (

) Redwood trees grow in the mountains.

35. (

) Redwood trees grow well because of the weather.

The Redwood Tree
10-Story
Building

2-Story
House

八、假如你是 Mike，想认识更多朋友，请你结合上下文内容补全信息。
July 2nd , 2020
Dear friends,
How is everything going?
My name is Mike. There are five people in my family. My father is a professor. He
is very busy. My mum is a (36)_____________ . She teaches English in a primary
school. Ted is my brother. He is six years younger than I am. He is
(37)______________ a storybook now. Cindy is my (38)_____________. She likes
playing badminton. Coco is my pet dog. It’s (39)______________. I always walk it in
the evening. It’s eight o’clock now. We are (40)_______________ in the living room.
What are you doing? I hope you write to me soon.
Best wishes,
Mike

